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Call My Name
Pietro Lombardi

Capo on 1st!

 A
Say my name, say it loud, say it just to me
 D
Say it once, say it twice, but don t disappear
 A                                          D
Cause I say, and I pray, that you always be the one
 A
Oh, I swear, oh, I swear, that it is so true
 D
That I miss just one kiss and a rendevouz
 A                                          D
Cause I say, and I pray, that you always be the one

 A           
Say it again, I miss you babe
 E
Say it again, I drive me crazy
 Bm                            E
Say it again, please stay with me

                   A
Cause if you will call, call my name
            F#m
Baby, this love will never end
             D                 E
You cannot ignore, i love you more
          A
More and more
                   A
Cause if you will call my name
    F#m          
Oh again and again and again
             D                 E
You cannot ignore, i love you more
          A
More and more

 A
Oh i know, oh i know that my time will come
 D
And i pray just to got to miss you like the sun



 A                                            D
Cause know, just for sure, that you ll always be the one
 A
It s my time, it s the place where i wanna go
 D
Take this chance for romance, oh i know it grows
 A                                 D
Cause i know, oh i know, that you make me strong

 A
Say it again, i miss you babe
 E
Say it again, i drive me crazy
 Bm                            E
Say it again, please stay with me

                   A
Cause if you will call, call my name
            F#m
Baby, this love will never end
             D                 E
You cannot ignore, i love you more
          A
More and more
                   A
Cause if you will call my name
    F#m          
Oh again and again and again
             D                 E
You cannot ignore, i love you more
          A
More and more

Instrumental:

A - F#m - D - E -A
            ..it s Pietro-Style!

                   A#
Cause if you will call, call my name
            Gm
Baby, this love will never end
             D#                 F
You cannot ignore, i love you more
          A#
More and more
                   A#



Cause if you will call my name
    Gm          
Oh again and again and again
             D#                 F
You cannot ignore, i love you more
          A#
More and more
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